1. YP Rewards is for your own personal use and cannot be transferred to, or used by,
another person.
2. YP Rewards YP Rewards Member must be 18 years of age or older.
3. YP Rewards Member points accumulate (at varying levels) with every purchase of à
la carte food and beverages at The Edge Marina.
4. YP Rewards Member points are accumulated at 0.25 to 1.5 (depending Tier Level) for
every dollar spent on an online order bill except for any offers which earns more than 1
point for every dollars spent.
5. Any points relating to a purchase that is cancelled, reversed or refunded will be void.
6. To redeem points you must present log into your account at the time of transaction or
have a valued email account address to earn points at the bar (copy of receipt with
written name, telephone number and email address)
7. Due to the rules regarding Liquor Licenses we are unable to allow alcoholic
beverages to leave the premise so online order at the bar or pre-dine in order
accepted, take away or click and collect is not allowed.
8. YP Rewards Members can accumulate points or hold points before the person has
completed the online application and the approval letter is received.
9. Your YP Rewards cannot be redeemed with any other offer or discount.
10. YP Rewards Members will receive additional offers and deals via email campaigns,
these deals may have bonus points attached.
11. The Edge Marina will replace 1 card free of charge. Any additional card
replacements will be at a cost of $5 each.
12. YP Rewards Members are responsible for advising changes in contact details.
13. The Edge Marina reserves the right to terminate any YP Rewards Membership if
misuse of membership / card is deemed as a breach of these terms and conditions.
14. The Edge Marina reserves the right to cancel the YP Rewards Program with a
minimum of 90 days’ notice.
15. If your Loyalty YP Rewards Membership is terminated or you no longer wish to
participate in The Edge Marina Loyalty Program all accrued points will be forfeit.
16. The redemption will be on the cheapest item available.
17. The day the points cannot be used on the same bill on the same day.
18. Maximum YP Rewards accumulated per month is 10,000. Per member.
19. All enquires, feedback or complaints via the website message box
(www.theedgemarina.com) and all enquires are email within 24 hours.

